REMOTE WORKING

➔ #videoconference  https://meet.jit.si/
➔ #storefiles       https://owncloud.org/
➔ #updateprograms   https://ninite.com/
➔ #projectmanagement https://www.openproject.org/
➔ #productivity     https://www.focusmate.com/
➔ #personalizedfont https://www.yourtypeface.com/

CULTURAL ESCAPE

➔ #music            http://thenostalgiamachine.com
➔ #music            https://folkcloud.com/
➔ #miscellanea      https://www.europeana.eu/
➔ #documentarymovies https://www.idfa.nl/en/
➔ #movies           http://www.openculture.com/freemoviesonline
➔ #backtothedays    https://www.exercisebookarchive.org/
➔ #radio            http://radio.garden/visit/milan/3Bamiy2
➔ #radio            http://foundation.fm/
➔ #radio            http://www.undergroundradiodirectory.com/stations
➔ #noupcomingevents https://www.isitcanceledyet.com/ (list of cancelled events)
➔ #languages        https://earth.google.com/web/@1.5245374,-5.97631613,-38209.83304809a,31198230.37602425d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=CjISMBigYTY1Y2U1NTk3MzE4MTFlOTkzN2RjN2lkNTNhNDc1ZGliDHNwbGFzAHNjcmVlbg (Celebrating Indigenous Languages)
➔ #almosteverything  https://archive.org/
➔ #storytelling     https://narratively.com/
➔ #museum           https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
➔ #arts             https://artsandculture.google.com/
➔ #classical music  https://www.lpo.org.uk/lponline.html
➔ #storytelling     https://disabilityvisibilityproject.com/
➔ #podcast          https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02r6yqw/episodes/downloads
KIDS (OR NOT) EXERCISES

➔ #handson  https://diy.org/
➔ #coding  https://code.game/home
➔ #coloring  http://library.nyam.org/colorourcollections/
➔ #drawing  https://awwapp.com/b/uuqueu1ylx/ (not only for kids...)
➔ #games  https://pbskids.org/
➔ #nailedit #teambuilding  Team Pixel Recreation Challenge (Make a Copy to Create Your Own) (Team Pixel Recreation Challenge)
➔ #typing  https://www.typingtest.com/ (not only for kids...)
➔ #gamecreation  https://gdevelop-app.com/

SUPPORT

➔ #therapy  https://blahtherapy.com/
➔ #mentalhealthsupport  https://www.iprevail.com/
➔ #childcare  https://winnie.com/emergency-childcare
➔ #support  https://www.covid19italia.help/(Italia)

STAY INFORMED

➔ #journalism  https://www.valigiablu.it/ (in italian)
➔ #COVID19visualizer  https://www.instagram.com/monachalabi/
➔ #activism  https://syllabus.pirate.care/ (topic: disruptive healthcare)
➔ #COVID19tracker  https://www.bing.com/covid

LEARN

➔ #news  https://www.newsnow.co.uk/h/
➔ #onlinecourses  http://www.openculture.com/freeonlinecourses
➔ #onlinecourses  https://ocw.mit.edu/index.htm
➔ #onlinecourses  https://www.open.edu/openlearn/
➔ #kidslearning  https://www.khanacademy.org/
➔ #kidsenciclopedia  https://wiki.kidzsearch.com/

SOCIAL DISTANCING

➔ #socialdistancing  https://it.nextdoor.com/
➔ #festival  https://www.socialdistancingfestival.com/